. Definitions of model variables.
Variables
Definition Levels Era
Time period pre-and post-streamer line adoption Pre-adoption -1993 -2001 Post-adoption -2002 -2015 Year
Calendar Table S1 for variable definitions   Table S5 . Estimated annual total bycatch of albatrosses, nonalbatrosses and total birds and fishing effort (1000 hooks) pre and post adoption of streamer lines in Alaska longline fisheries from Fitzgerald et al. (2008) and Eich et al. (2016) .
Non-Albatross

Non-Albatross Albatross
Non-Albatross
Era X X X Year X X X Season X X X X X X Time-of-Day X X X Area X X X X X X Processing Type X X Total Hooks X X X Target Fish CPUE X X X Depth X X X
Pre Streamer Line Adoption Post Streamer Line Adoption
Year Albatross Non-Albatross Total Effort (1000) Albatross Non-Albatross Total Effort (1000)*
